### Session 1: June 8-12 & June 15-19, 2 Weeks, cost $700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6-7</th>
<th>Ages 8-9</th>
<th>Ages 8-9</th>
<th>Ages 10-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$700/person (code 24413)</td>
<td>$700/person (code 24419)</td>
<td>$700/person (code 24422)</td>
<td>$700/person (code: girls: 24410, boys: 24408)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Animal Science (mornings)
Do you love animals? Learn all about animal adaptations, habitats and the importance of all animals in the web of life. Do animal experiments. Make animal crafts. Play animal games and meet the animals.
*Romina Benedict*

#### Adventures in Theater (mornings)
Have a blast learning theater with improv games, exercises, and classic theater warm-ups. Sharpen your minds making rapid fire decisions. Kick those fabulous imaginations into gear while trying your hand at playwrighting! Work together to write and perform an original short play.
*Suzanne Halka*

#### Inventions (mornings)
Discover how levers, cranks and pulleys work. Use simple household materials, hardware and sculptural materials to create working inventions and kinetic sculpture with your own creative twist.
*Mark Brest van Kempen*

#### Robotics (mornings)
Build and program robots to do cool tasks! Learn engineering and computer programming techniques using LEGO's NXT Mindstorms robotics system. Program robots to do progressively more complex tasks!
*Michael Wong*

#### Clay Feast (afternoons)
Tuck into the tactile wonders of clay. Learn to use clay with coil, slab and pinch making food sculpture, food containers, and totally original FUNktional food serving and eating ware.
*Tomoko Nakazato & Ceramics Staff*

#### Inventions (afternoons)
Discover how levers, cranks and pulleys work. Use simple household materials, hardware and sculptural materials to create working inventions and kinetic sculpture with your own creative twist.
*Mark Brest van Kempen*

### Session 2: June 22-26, 1 week, cost $350

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6-7</th>
<th>Ages 8-9</th>
<th>Ages 8-9</th>
<th>Ages 10-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$350/person (code 24414)</td>
<td>$350/person (code 24419)</td>
<td>$350/person (code 24423)</td>
<td>$350/person (code 24406)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Act Your Heart Out (mornings)
Build the foundational skills of an actor — confidence, collaboration, creativity, and focus — through group games and skill-building exercises. Dive into the fun, freedom, and creativity of the performing arts through community and playful interaction.
*Matt Morgera*

#### Green Gardening (mornings)
Learn all about gardening through age appropriate botany, soil studies, critter encounters and garden-fresh cooking. Learn flower dissection. Make a habitat for your very own critter. Brew herbal tea. Work with the earth and more!
*Rebecca Gould*

#### Science of Pizza (mornings)
Get ready for a focused week of cooking science. Explore the physics of preparing sauce, the biology of pizza dough, and the chemistry of cheese. This class is for anyone who likes to experiment in the kitchen, taste new things, and clean up with the help of friends. Gluten free & vegan options included.
*Marisa Still*

#### Act Your Heart Out (afternoons)
Build the foundational skills of an actor — confidence, collaboration, creativity, and focus — through group games and skill-building exercises. Dive into the fun, freedom, and creativity of the performing arts through community and playful interaction.
*Matt Morgera*

#### Inventions (afternoons)
Discover how levers, cranks and pulleys work. Use simple household materials, hardware and sculptural materials to create working inventions and kinetic sculpture with your own creative twist.
*Mark Brest van Kempen*
## RANDALL MUSEUM SUMMER CAMPS 2020

Art and Science Day Camps

Day camp sessions are one or two weeks long and include a daily morning workshop, supervised lunch time (campers bring lunch), and an afternoon workshop. Sorry, partial attendance is not available. It is mandatory for campers to attend each week of camp and both morning and afternoon workshops. Times are Monday – Friday, 9:30 AM – 3:00 PM. Extended care begins at 8:00 AM and ends at 6:00 PM.

### Session 3: July 6-10 & July 13-17, 2 Weeks, cost $700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6-7</th>
<th>Ages 8-9</th>
<th>Ages 8-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$700/person (code 24415)</td>
<td>$700/person (code 24420)</td>
<td>$700/person (code 24424)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Green Gardening (mornings)
Learn all about gardening through age appropriate botany, soil studies, critter encounters and garden-fresh cooking. Learn flower dissection. Make a habitat for your very own critter. Brew herbal tea. Work with the earth and more!
*Rebecca Gould*

#### Mini Makers (mornings)
In this hand-on intro to engineering you will: Learn about strong shapes building bridges; Learn circuitry making light up cards and jitterbugs; Understand how gears work constructing your own cranky contraption.
*Romina Benedict*

#### Art Weave (mornings)
Weave together artistic explorations into creative mixed media compilations. Learn from a teaching artist as you work with wire, wood, yarn, found objects and textiles. Compose paintings, sculptures, weavings and more.
*Jose Iniguez*

#### Mexican Folk Art (afternoons)
Make traditional Mexican folk-art projects using innovative modern techniques. Learn the stories of each regional craft, how to work with your hands and how to make colors pop. Make Huichol yarn paintings, alebrijes, mythical creatures, Hojalata Tin Art and more.
*Jose Iniguez*

### Session 4: July 20-24 & July 27-31, 2 Weeks, cost $700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6-7</th>
<th>Ages 8-9</th>
<th>Ages 8-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$700/person (code 24416)</td>
<td>$700/person (code 24421)</td>
<td>$700/person (code 24425)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Animal Science (mornings)
Do you love animals? Learn all about animal adaptations, habitats and the importance of all animals in the web of life. Do animal experiments. Make animal crafts. Play animal games and meet the animals.
*Romina Benedict*

#### Body Tales

- **Creative Movement & Dance (mornings)**
  Learn how movement helps us tell a story. Get inspired by the Randall animals and explore all the ways our bodies can move. Run and jump, slither and slide, gallop and crawl, swim and fly: the possibilities are endless! Harness the power of storytelling through movement to create ensemble performance.
  *Suzanne Halka*

- **Mini Makers (afternoons)**
  In this hand-on intro to engineering you will: Learn about strong shapes building bridges; Learn circuitry making light up cards and jitterbugs; Understand how gears work constructing your own cranky contraption.
  *Romina Benedict*

#### Visual Art Expansion (mornings)

- **Do you like painting, printing and drawing?**
  Explore these mediums in ways you never thought possible. You’ll travel traditional and experimental creative roads, playing with one-point perspective and creating through process to expand your mind and your art.
  *Amy Graham*

#### Robotics (mornings)
Build and program robots to do cool tasks! Learn engineering and computer programming techniques using LEGO’s NXT Mindstorms robotics system. Program robots to do progressively more complex tasks!
*Michael Wong*

#### Clays (afternoons)

- **Combining your knowledge of animal anatomy with the basic clay hand-building methods of slab, coil and pinching to make amazing animal ceramics. Play with texture to make fur and feathers. Make animal mugs, animal sculpture, animal masks and more.
  *Tomoko Nakazato, Jerry Bold & Staff*
The Randall Museum’s New Technologies Day Camps focus on electronics, digital media & fabrication, programming and more.

- Times are Monday – Friday, 9:30 AM – 3:00 PM. Extended care begins at 8:00 AM and ends at 6:00 PM.
- Each camp includes structured class from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM noon, supervised lunch from 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM (campers bring their own lunch and snacks) and structured class from 1:00-3:00 PM.
- There will be 15-minute breaks in the middle of the structured class times for physical play, snack and space-out time.
- Due to the complex nature of the projects campers complete, partial attendance is not permitted.
- Please pack a healthy lunch, snack and water bottle daily. Drop off is at 9:30 AM and pick up is at 3:00 PM.

**FAB LAB SKILLS CAMP**

Spend a week in the Fab Lab, expanding your digital technology and creative skills sets. You’ll get plenty of hands-on experience with new technologies like 3D printing and modeling software, laser cutters, programming, electronics and much more as you work your way around the Fab Lab creating a series of small projects that you can take home. **Fee: $395**

**Fab Lab Skills Camp, Ages 10-12:**
June 8-June 12 (Code: Girls #24625/ Boys #24622)

**Fab Lab Skills Camp, Ages 8-9:**
June 15-June 19 (Code: Girls #24628/ Boys #24626)

**Fab Lab Skills Camp, Ages 8-9:**
June 22-June 26 (Code: Girls #24629 / Boys #24627)

**ROBOTS: DESIGN, BUILD, CRASH, REPEAT**

Ages 10-12:

July 6—July 17  (Code: Girls #24623 / Boys #24637)

Spend two full weeks designing and building Robots. Using design software like Illustrator and Tinkercad, you’ll develop Robot prototypes, and then fabricate parts for them using our 3D printers and laser cutter. You’ll learn to work with sensors, motors, lights, gears and more. Mornings are devoted to digital design & fabrication. Afternoons you’ll get down and dirty with assembly: soldering circuit & parts, drilling, gluing and whatever else it takes to build your robot model. Then, fire up your mockup, crash test its functionality, revise and repeat. **Fee: $790**
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Marine Explorers Field Trip Day Camp

Get your kids outdoors into local marine environments!

This camp is a collaboration between educators from the Randall Museum and the Greater Farallones National Marine Sanctuary.

This field trip camp takes campers on educational outdoor adventures every day. Campers will learn about, and meet local marine life including crabs, plankton, sharks, anemones, barnacles, seals, whales and sea stars. Every day, campers will enjoy hands-on experiences exploring the sanctuary’s local marine habitats: rocky shores, sandy beaches, estuaries and more. On Fridays, Marine Explorers have a kayaking adventure.

Please note:
Drop off and pick up campers in San Francisco’s Presidio at the Visitor’s Center of the Greater Farallones Marine Sanctuary at 199 Marine Drive, across the way from the House of Air. We will travel in vans to nearby sites along the coast. There is no extended care available for this camp.

Dates:
- July 6- July 10 (Code 24399)
  or
- July 13- July 17 (Code 24400)
  or
- July 20- July 24 (Code 24401)
  or
- July 27- July 31 (Code 24402)
  or
- August 3- August 7 (Code 24403)
  or
- August 10- August 14 (Code 24404)

Ages: 8 – 12 years
Times: 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Fees: $550
Come with us to Camp Mather, San Francisco's family camp near Yosemite National Park, and discover the wonders of the Sierra with nature exploration, hikes, swimming, games, art projects, and evening campfires!

We will travel from the Randall Museum to Camp Mather in vans and spend 5 days and 4 nights tent camping under the evergreens and the stars.

This camp is led by a team of counselors with years of experience leading children in outdoor adventures.

While we’re at Camp Mather, we’ll eat in the cafeteria and swim in the pool and the lake under the watchful eyes of Mather lifeguards. We’ll take trips to nearby wonders like the pristine Hetch Hetchy Reservoir, where San Francisco’s drinking water comes from.

This trip is open to campers ages 10-12. $550 per camper

**Monday - Friday, June 15-19**
Girls Tent Course #24429
Boys Tent Course #24427

**Monday - Friday, July 20-24**
Girls Tent Course #24430
Boys Tent Course #24428

MANDATORY pre-camp meeting: Wednesday, May 6, 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM at the Randall Museum. No meeting, no camp.
HOW TO REGISTER FOR SUMMER CAMP

To register for any summer camps, you must have a San Francisco Recreation and Park Department Family Account. Family Accounts may be created online at sfreconline.org and click “Create an Account”. There is no cost to create a Family Account. When you have created your Family Account, you will be able to register online and pay with a credit card. You must create your Family Account well in advance of camp registration. We expect all available spaces to be filled by those registering online. Staff is available to assist you with online registration at McLaren Lodge and many San Francisco Recreation and Park facilities. Check and see if your neighborhood is offering Summer Camp registration. You may also go to the SF Rec and Park website (sfrecpark.org), go to FIND A CLASS and then scroll down to Day Camp Guide 2020. Read everything. There is very important information that will help you.

- Due to high demand, campers may sign up for a maximum of two Randall Museum camps per person. Registering for more camps without prior authorization may result in cancelled enrollment.
- Online registration opens Saturday, March 21st, at 10:00 AM. Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis. There is no priority registration.
- We must adhere strictly to age limitations. All campers ages will be checked. Campers enrolled in camps out of their age group will be cut from the camp. Campers registered in camps for ages 6-7 MUST SUBMIT PROOF OF AGE OR YOU WILL BE CUT FROM THE CAMP
- Mail, email or bring a copy of birth certificate or passport to Julie Dodd at the Randall Museum by April 18. Email: juliedodd.tetzlaff@sfgov.org  Mailing Address: Randall Museum, 199 Museum Way, San Francisco, CA 94114
- Day camps meet Monday - Friday for one week or two weeks. Partial attendance is not permitted. Camp starts at 9:30 AM and ends at 3:00 PM. Each camp day includes two structured classes, supervised play time, and a lunch break.
- Extended care is available from 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM for an additional fee of $99 for one-week camps and $198 for two week camps.
- Scholarships are available to low-income San Francisco residents. Visit sfreconline.org or call 415-831-2717 during regular business hours to learn whether you qualify and how to apply. YOU MUST BE APPROVED FOR SCHOLARSHIPS BEFORE CAMP REGISTRATION.
- Refunds: Please note that any changes to or withdrawals from camp sessions will incur a 20% fee up to 30 days before the start date of your camp. If you require a refund rather than a credit, there will be an additional $10 processing fee. There will be no refunds within 30 days of your specific camp session.

EXTENDED CARE AVAILABLE!
We offer supervised before and after camp extended care every day.
The hours of extended care activities are from 8:00 AM to 9:30 AM and 3:00 PM to 6:00 PM.
The cost is a flat fee of $99 per one-week camp or $198 per two-week camp. All registered campers are eligible for extended care.
You must register by the first day of camp. Once you have signed up, your camper may attend as many or as few days of extended care activities as you wish; however, no partial payments are accepted.

At Recreation and Parks, Everybody Plays! SFRPD tries to provide inclusion services for any camp we offer. You must contact the Inclusion Services Department to make arrangements in advance. FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED, DO NOT DELAY! If you are requesting support staff at a camp and you do not complete the Accommodation Request Form by April 10, 2020, you will be placed on a waiting list for extra support staff. For more info call 415-206-1546 (V) or 415-242-5700(VP), or email rpdtr@sfgov.org.